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Turn to page 39 to check out our new ERTL replica offerings for 2016 including the 1/16 Precision Elite 7800 Tractor!
LP64814  Sku: J00769
Durable Fold Up Mat
Pack: 3  Age Grade: Adult
Available: June 2016
– Durable outer fabric and a wipeable inner liner make this blanket ideal for any outing.
– Sewn-in-insert for easy folding
– Detachable strap
– Wipeable 5’ x 5’ surface for easy cleaning

LP64820  Sku: J00768
Bundleme Hat
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 0-6 mos.
Available: June 2016
– Made with the same plush faux-shearling as the Original Bundleme.
– Perfect bundleme complement
– Stretch polyester lining grows with newborn
– Machine washable

LP64819  Sku: J00767
Bundleme
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 0-12 mos.
Available: June 2016
– The plush inner faux-shearling and warm outer thermaplush™ eliminates the need for blankets and jackets
– Use with car seats, strollers, and joggers
– Removable top for easy temperature control
– Machine washable
– Allows safety straps to rest directly on child

LP64811  Sku: Y10449
4-Piece Dish Set
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 9 mos.+
Available: June 2016
**TBEKY10182**  
Pacifier Clip  
Pack: 12  
Age Grade: 0-3 mos.  
– Pacifier clip keeps pacifiers handy and clean!

**TBEKY10161**  
Newborn Pacifier 2 Pack  
Pack: 12  
Age Grade: 0-3 mos.  
– Pacifiers soft shield is comfortable for baby

**TBEKY9698A**  
Insulated Sippy Cup  
Pack: 8  
Age Grade: 9 mos.+  
Features one piece lid; the spill-proof valve is built right into the lid, so it’s easy to clean and no small parts to lose!

**TBEKY10092**  
Gripper Sipper Cup  
Pack: 8  
Age Grade: 9 mos.+  
Features one piece lid; the spill-proof valve is built right into the lid, so it’s easy to clean and no small parts to lose!

**TBEKY9613A1**  
Take & Toss Sippy Cup 3 Pack  
Pack: 8  
Age Grade: 9 mos.+  
Features spill-proof valve free spouts with protective travel cap.

**TBEKY10093**  
Children’s Snack Container  
Pack: 6  
Age Grade: 9 mos.+  
Snap-on lid prevents spills

**TBEKY5218**  
Tractor Ring Rattle  
Pack: 4  
Age Grade: 3 mos.+  

**TBEKY5208**  
Massaging Corn Teether  
Pack: 6  
Age Grade: 6 mos.+
LP64417  Sku: 37802
4” Plush Take Alongs
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Features clip for take-along fun
Assortment 4 each:
- Tractor
- Combine
- Gator
– Available: Dec. 2015

LP64418  Sku: 37803
7” Plush Johnny Tractor and Friends
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Features velcro connectors for pull along play
– Detailed stitching and graphics
Assortment 2 each:
- Johnny Tractor
- Corey Combine
- Callie Gator
– Available: Dec. 2015

LP64419  Sku: 37804
6” Plush Johnny Tractor Bumblerfriends
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Press top to activate fun farm music and wiggle action
Assortment 2 each:
- Johnny Tractor
- Corey Combine
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
– Available: Dec. 2015

LP53389  Sku: 46452
Plush Rocking Tractor
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Features ultra soft fabric with embroidered details
– Easy grip steering wheel and contoured seat is comfortable and sturdy for toddlers
– Quality hardwood rocker provides a smooth ride
– Not available in Canada

LP53371  Sku: T16019
Learn N Pop Farmyard Friends
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– Teaches shapes and animal sounds
– Fill the truck and watch it zoom off...then POP, out go the animals ready to re-sort
– Includes (3) "AA" batteries
TBEK46217
Spin Around the Farm
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– See it - Hear it - Learn it
– Pull wheel lever to learn farm animal sounds
– Press the question mark or music note for more ways to play
– Includes (3) “AA” batteries

LP51321    Sku: 46312
Kernel Shucks
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Includes 17 interchangeable pieces
– Add wrench, hat, glasses, headphones, or worm to customize his look

TBEK46313
Barnyard Shape Sorter
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Includes 14 shapes and animals to sort
– Barn door slides to access and store shapes
– Features handle for take-along play

TBEK34908
Animal Sounds Hayride
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Push along tractor and wagons with 4 removable farm animals
– Press farmer to play “Old McDonald Had a Farm”
– Match the cow, pig, sheep and horse in wagon, press to hear animal sound
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

TBEK34906
Busy Driver
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– Features 12 interactive and fun activities
– Turn key to start tractor engine
– Working levers, turn signal and horn
– Includes (3) “AA” batteries

Early Learning
Tractors & Playsets

**TBEK46216**
Tractor in the Barn  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+  
– A John Deere twist to the classic ‘Jack-in-the-Box’  
– Turn crank to play ‘Old McDonald Had a Farm’ and…  
POP, the tractor drives out of the barn

**TBEK37747**
Monster Treads Push and Roll Assortment  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 2+  
– Two ways to play, push-along or press down driver to roll over 3 feet  
– Perfect size and shape for little hands to push and roll

**LP53370**  
Sku: 46405  
Whack Em’ Tractors  
Pack 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+  
– Match the cow, pig, and sheep to the pictures on top of the barn  
– Whack the animal racers through the barn to launch the combine, gator, and tractor

**TBEKT16011**
Pull and Go Tractor  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 2+  
– While supplies last  
– Two ways to play; free rolling or pull back  
– Lower wagon gate, pull out sheep, then release to trot back up which activates the tractor to roll along

**TBEK46012**
Take Along Backpack with Tractor  
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+  
– While supplies last  
– Take your tractors along to play on-the-go  
– Unzip backpack and lay flat for a perfect farm playmat  
– Zip back up and store your tractors inside for a convenient carry case  
– Includes one John Deere tractor
Johnny Tractor and Friends  Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– 3" John Deere farm and construction vehicles
– Features Johnny Tractor & Friends
– Characters vary by assortment
– Open vehicle to reveal a hidden book about Johnny Tractor and Corey Combine’s day on the farm

Johnny Tractor Jamboree
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– Separate into 6 musical instruments: xylophone, horn, drums, rasp and 2 maracas
– Puzzle Johnny back together for a free rolling tractor that plays a melody as you push him along
– Available: July 2016

Johnny Tractor Tag Along
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– Free rolling, accordion style musical Johnny Tractor plays fun tunes when squeezed
– Press buttons to change the musical notes
– Available: July 2016

Johnny Tractor Tag Along
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– Free rolling, accordion style musical Johnny Tractor plays fun tunes when squeezed
– Press buttons to change the musical notes
– Available: July 2016

Playmat with Johnny Tractor
Pack: 9  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Two-sided, 3ft. x 3ft. John Deere farm and construction mat
– Includes 3" Johnny Tractor
– Available: July 2016

Johnny Tractor Tag Along
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– Free rolling, accordion style musical Johnny Tractor plays fun tunes when squeezed
– Press buttons to change the musical notes
– Available: July 2016

Johnny Tractor and Friends Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– 4" John Deere farm and construction vehicles
– Features Johnny Tractor & Friends
– Characters vary by assortment

Johnny Tractor and Friends Vehicle 2 Pack Assortment
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– While supplies last
– 3" mini John Deere farm and construction 2-pack vehicles
– Features Johnny Tractor & Friends
– Characters vary by assortment

Johnny Tractor and Friends Toybook Assortment
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Two ways to play; free rolling vehicle and story book
– A soft plastic vehicle with free-rolling wheels
– Open vehicle to reveal a hidden book about Johnny Tractor and Corey Combine’s day on the farm

Opens to Reveal Book!
Johnny Tractor Farm Stackers
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Prototype shown
– Push along Johnny Tractor and press cab for a fun farm tune
– Pigs tumble about in the wagon
– Horse and cow pop out of the spinning bale
– Includes 4 farm animal rings; pig, sheep, ram and cow
– Stack rings to hear animal sounds
– Rings spin round and round when in motion
– Includes (2) “AA” batteries

Radio Control Fix It Up Johnny
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Interactive Johnny Tractor prompts child to check fuel, oil, engine and tires with over 20 sounds and phrases
– Hood opens to “fix” Johnny’s engine
– Simple function remote control, perfect for preschoolers
– Screwdriver and fuel can store in back of tractor
– Includes (3) “AA” batteries
LP53332 Sku: 43101
Playset Friends Assortment
Pack: 9 Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– Choose from farmer with pig, farm girl with kitty, or farmer with dog

LP64405 Sku: 43067
Tractor Fun Playset
Pack: 4 Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– 7-piece set
– Features John Deere Tractor with opening hood
– Includes farmer, horse, and 4-piece easy-to-assemble fence

LP53333 Sku: 43068
Load-Up-Playset
Pack: 4 Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– 12-piece set
– Features John Deere tractor with loader and wagon
– Includes farmer, cow, goat, hay bale, and 6-piece easy-to-assemble fence

LP64406 Sku: 43069
Harvest Time Playset
Pack: 4 Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– 14-piece set
– Features John Deere combine with rotating head and pivoting grain
– Includes farmer, goat, horse, chicken, hay bale, apple crate, and 6-piece easy-to-assemble fence

TBEK34984
Fun On The Farm Playset
Pack: 2 Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– 20-piece set
– Features 4 John Deere vehicles with 3 wagons
– Includes 2 farmers, 4 farm animals, 3 accessories, and 4-piece easy-to-assemble fence

TBEK35069
Tow and Go Vehicle Set
Pack: 4 Age Grade: 3+
– While supplies last
– Push along tractor for click, click sounds and bouncing seat action
– Load tractor on trailer to tow ‘n go
– Includes John Deere car and farmer
"Nothing Runs Like A Deere™!

Role Play

TBEK35073
Electronic Fishing Pole
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 4+
– Press button on reel for 5 fun fishing sounds and songs
– Magnetic hook catches fish
– Includes (3) "AA" batteries

TBEK35083
Roll N Go Flashlight
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– Squeeze cab to start tractor engine, flip open hood, and turn on light
– Free rolling wheels for push along fun
– Includes (2) "AA" batteries

TBEK35060
Real Sounds Lawn Mower
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 2+
– Interactive John Deere lawn mower with rotating grass clippings
– Phrases engage child to check oil, gas and empty grass
– Over 10 sounds and phrases
– Includes (3) "AA" batteries

TBEK35070
Talking Tool Belt Set
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 2+
– 7-piece John Deere tool belt set
– Includes 4 tools, tool belt, tool buckle with sounds and adjustable hat
– Belt buckle features 2 phrases and 3 tool sounds
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TOMY is happy to offer you these fun styles of John Deere licensed products which will delight your customers and their children. Exceptional quality, they have been designed to be around for many years to come.

"It's time to check the engine"

"Nothing Runs Like A Deere™!"
Furniture for the child who plays, sleeps and dreams John Deere!

TOMY is happy to offer you these fun styles of John Deere licensed products which will delight your customers and their children. Exceptional quality, they have been designed to be around for many years to come.
**Furniture**

**LP53478**  Sku: K1075
Tractor Bed
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+
– Fits twin size mattress

**LP53483**  Sku: K1676
Toybox Set
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+

**LP53477**  Sku: K2020
Johnny Tractor Sweet Dreamer
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+

**LP53476**  Sku: K2012
Johnny Tractor Recliner
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+

**LP53479**  Sku: K2576
Green Table with 2 Chairs
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+

**LP53480**  Sku: K2473
Pink Table with 2 Chairs
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+
TBEK37782
Sandbox Toys
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
– 8-piece set
– 3 tools: scoop/sifter, wheel pattern roller, hand tiller
– 3 sand molds: fence, cow, pig
– 1 barn for sand mold and storage
– 1 6” dump truck
**NEW! 2016**

**TBEK37613**
15" Big Scoop Plastic Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- John Deere assortment of dump truck or excavator
- Fully-functional parts include tilting dump bed and scoop
- Heavy duty plastic construction with free rolling wheels
- Assortment may vary

**TBEK37558**
6" Plastic Sandbox Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 18 mos.+
- John Deere assortment of dump truck or tractor with front loader

**TBEK35850**
21" Big Scoop  Dump Truck
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- The ultimate dump truck sandbox toy!
- Real steel dump bed
- Easy to grip handle to haul and dump big loads

**TBEK35350**
21" Big Scoop Tractor with Loader
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- The ultimate tractor sandbox toy!
- Real steel hood
- Functional front loader with easy-grip handle to scoop and dump big loads

**LP64760**  Sku: 46510
15" Big Scoop with Sand Tools
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- 4-piece John Deere sandbox set
- 15" Big Scoop dump truck with tilting dump bed
- Includes 3 sand tools: scoop/sifter, tractor wheel pattern roller, hand tiller
LP53324  Sku: 37792
8” Lightning Wheels Assortment
Pack: 2       Age Grade: 3+
Light up free rolling tires with a try me package.
Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

LP64465  Sku: 37808
Monster Treads Key Launchers Assortment
Pack: 6       Age Grade: 3+
— Prototype shown
— Connect the key fob launcher and press the button to launch these miniature Monster Tread vehicles
— Two unique styles
— Available: July 2016

LP64466  Sku: 37809
Monster Treads Cab Control Assortment
Pack: 2       Age Grade: 3+
— Prototype shown
— Push the cab left or right to control the front loader
— Push down and the loader moves up
— No batteries required
— Two unique styles
— Available: July 2016

LP64467  Sku: 46513
Monster Treads 2x Scoop Tractor
Pack: 2       Age Grade: 3+
— Prototype shown
— Double the action with this Monster Treads tractor!
— Push or pull the lever to control the front loader of rear backhoe
— Batteries included
— Available: July 2016
**LP64469**  
Sku: 37811  
Monster Action Armor Assortment  
Pack: 2  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Prototype shown  
– Push the vehicles to activate the front loader movement  
– Attach the animal armor and watch the mouth open and close!  
– Two styles as shown  
– Available: July 2016

**LP64468**  
Sku: 37810  
Monster Treads Mini Flippers  
Pack: 6  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Prototype shown  
– Two in one play!  
– Push the button on the cab and the vehicle body ‘flips’ over to reveal its animal alter ego!  
– Three styles including a stallion, chicken, and ram  
– Available: July 2016

**LP64471**  
Sku: 37813  
Monster Treads Mini Lightning Wheels Assortment  
Pack: 6  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Prototype shown  
– Two assorted styles  
– Push the vehicles to activate the light up wheel action!  
– Batteries included  
– Available: July 2016

**LP64470**  
Sku: 37812  
Monster Treads Large Flipper Assortment  
Pack: 2  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Prototype shown  
– Larger in scale, these Monster Treads Flippers feature lights and sounds from both vehicle and animal  
– Two styles to choose from!  
– Batteries included  
– Available: July 2016

**TBEK37727**  
Monster Treads Ground Force Vehicle Assortment  
Pack: 4  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Includes (3) “LR44” batteries

**TBEK37651**  
6” Lights and Sounds Assortment  
Pack: 4  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Includes (3) “LR44” batteries

**TBEK37725**  
6” Monster Wheelers Assortment  
Pack: 4  
Age Grade: 3+  
– Try Me packaging and two styles to choose from!  
– Motorized wheelie action!  
– Includes (3) “AA” batteries
TBEK46260
8” Tractor with Grain Cart
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
– Oversized tires
– Tray style package

TBEK46053
5” Value Set
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP53322  Sku: 37790
5” Monster Treads Farm Armor Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
Die cast parts, trademark super bouncy tires, removable ‘farm’ armor.
TBEK46155
Monster Treads Radio Control Tractor
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 6 +
– Full function operation, super bounce air inflated tires, rear stand, spin and somersault tricks
– 3 channels
– Requires (6) “AA” and (1) 9V batteries (not included)

TBEK46306
Monster Treads Radio Control Gator
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 6 +
– Full function operation, super bounce air inflated tires, rear stand, spin and somersault tricks
– 3 channels
– Requires (6) “AA” and (1) 9V batteries (not included)

TBEK35195
5” Monster Treads Radio Control RSX Gator
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 8 +
– Full function RC action
– Requires one 9-volt and four “AAA” batteries (not included)
Designed and priced for impulse buys, the newly redesigned collect ‘n play displays allow kids to view and touch the items. This complete line of tractors, trucks, off-road vehicles, and core farm animals let children create a whole world of farm play. Newly designed bins provide easy accessibility to the products, and make for easy replenishment. The collect ‘n play display will stay neat and organized with minimal effort.

**3 Different Sized Bins**

**Easy Color Coded Pricing!**

---

**LP64461** Sku: 46508
John Deere Mighty Movers Tractor
Pack: 8  Age Grade: 3+
– Available: March 2016

**LP64763** Sku: 46569
1:64 Vintage Tractor
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64764** Sku: 46570
1:32 Lawn Tractor
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64768** Sku: 46577
1:64 Modern Tractor
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64779** Sku: 46595
Monster Treads
Pullback Gator
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

**LP64769** Sku: 46583
1:32 HPX Gator
Pack: 8  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64771** Sku: 46585
Mini Combine
with Gain Head
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

**LP64775** Sku: 46589
1:64 Dry Box Spreader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64770** Sku: 46584
1:32 Tractor with Loader
Pack: 8  Age Grade: 3+

**LP64778** Sku: 46592
4” Big Scoop Tractor
Pack: 8  Age Grade: 3+

**LP64780** Sku: 46574
1:64 Tractor with Cab
Pack: 8  Age Grade: 3+
– Die Cast

**LP64777** Sku: 46591
Johnny Tractor and Combine Assortment
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 18 mos.+

---
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Get ready for endless farm and off-road adventures with these all new action packed figures and accessories! Each set is a complete ‘adventure in a box’ and is compatible with others within the segment! Gear up for Gear Force!

LP53380  Sku: 46419
Gear Force Mega Tractor with Backhoe
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+
— Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
BACKHOE CONVERTS INTO A MEGA SCOOP TRACTOR!

LP53493  Sku: 37789C
Gear Force Figure Assortment #3
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 3+
Connect all three mini vehicles to get the job done!

LP64420  Sku: 37777B
Gear Force Utility Vehicle Assortment #2
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 3+
Assortment includes new and revised vehicles, figures, and tools!
LP53330  Sku: 37795
Gear Force Rescue Vehicle Assortment
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+
New themes, cool action features, includes accessories shown.

LP51548  Sku: 46344
Crawler With Figure Only
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+
Easy to use action features
Lights and sounds!
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

LP51546  Sku: 46346
Dump Truck With Figure Only
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+
Easy to use action features
Lights and sounds!
– Requires (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK37778
Off-Road Gator Adventure Assortment
Features real working winch and functional dump bed.
Includes themed accessories and poseable figure.
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 3+
Also available as solid packs:
LP53384  46342
Wheeled Gator
LP53385  46343
Tracked Gator
TBK37779
Heavy Hauling Vehicle Assortment
Highlights include easy to use action features for ages 3+ in addition to lights, sounds, and accessories!
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
Also available as solid packs.

LP53331  46372
Tractor with Loader

LP51547  46345
Tracked Gator

LP51319  Sku: 46383
Gear Force Value Set
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBK46334
Harvest Action Combine
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
Combine picks up the bales!
Includes tons of accessories.
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
Bring the action down to size with these exciting new Mighty Movers vehicles and playsets! Outfitted with on-trend styling and tons of action driven playsets and launchers; this exciting new segment is perfect for those younger John Deere fans! Take the off-road action ‘on the go’ with Mighty Movers!

**Mighty Movers Handheld Launcher Assortment**
- **Pack:** 4
- **Age Grade:** 3+
- **Dimensions:** 3.5" L x 3.5" W x 2" H
- Includes vehicle, assorted styles.

**Mighty Movers Vehicle Assortment**
- **Pack:** 8
- **Age Grade:** 3+
- **Dimensions:** 3" L x 1.5" W x 1.75" H
- Die cast parts, multiple styles, all new designs.

**Mighty Movers Off Road Launcher Vehicle Assortment**
- **Pack:** 4
- **Age Grade:** 3+
- **Dimensions:** 7.5" L x 3" W x 3.25" H
- Launch the vehicle off the semi, adjustable ramp.

**Earth-Moving Vehicle Assortment**
- Push down on the cabin to activate awesome action features! Also features lights, sounds, and cool accessories!
- **Pack:** 2
- **Age Grade:** 3+
- **Batteries:** Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

Also available as solid packs:
- **LP53329** 46371
  Hauler Truck Playset
- **LP51545** 46347
  4WD Tractor
LP64464  Sku: 46501
1:32 Peterbilt Model 367
Straight Truck with Grain Box, Grain Bin, and Grain Auger
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 3+
  – Prototype shown
  – Durable plastic construction
  – Truck features opening doors, removable lip, and working grain door
  – Available: May 2016

LP64463  Sku: 46500
1:32 S680 Combine with Draper Head
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 3+
  – Durable plastic
  – Available: May 2016

LP64462  Sku: 46499
1:32 Peterbilt Model 367
Straight Truck with Grain Box
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 3+
  – Durable plastic
  – Features include opening doors, removable lip, and working grain door
  – Available: March 2016

LP64812  Sku: 37087
3” 5-Piece Plastic Set
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 3+
  – Available: March 2016

LP64813  Sku: 35265
1:64 Vehicle Value Set
Pack: 3   Age Grade: 5+
  – Available: March 2016
NEW! 2016

TBK37510
Pickup Hauling Set
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
– Available: March 2016

LP53321  Sku: 46411
1:32 Peterbilt Model 579 with Cattle Trailer
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP53320  Sku: 46391
1:32 Peterbilt Model 579 Semi with Grain Trailer
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP53372  Sku: 37806B
Pre-Loaded Display
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+
Display includes the following items:
8 - 37308
8 - 37657
6 - LP64420
4 - LP53492
– Updated product mix

LP51316  Sku: 46283
1:32 Peterbilt Model 579 with 4WD Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
TBEK35865
3-Piece 8” Vehicle Value Set
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 3+
– Assortment may vary

TBEK35867
8” Deluxe Value Set
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+  
– Includes 10 pieces

TBE15813
8” 7220 Tractor with  
Duals, Bale Mover and Bale
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 5+  
– Die cast hood with plastic chassis

TBE45363
8” Mega Hauling 5-Piece Set Assortment
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+  
– Assortment may vary

TBEK37163
8” Tractor with Wagon Set Assortment
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+  
– Assortment may vary

TBE15815
8” 7420 Tractor with Duals,  
Blade, and 6 Bottom Plow
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 5+  
– Die cast hood with plastic chassis

TBE15814
8” 8530 Tractor with Forklift,  
Ammonia Tank and Applicator
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 5+  
– Die cast hood with plastic chassis
**A. TBEK46298**
1:16 Big Farm Chevy Pickup with 612C Corn Head and Header Cart  
Pack: 4   Age Grade: 3+  
Opening tailgate, steerable front axle and compatible with TBEK46070.  
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

**B. TBEK46070**
1:16 Big Farm S670 Combine with 630R Grain Head  
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+  
Lights & sounds, steerable rear wheels, removable front outside dual wheels, right side rear body panel opens, oscillating rear axle, movable mirrors, detachable grain head and feeder housing raises and lowers. Auger and reel on grain head rotate when pushing combine forward or backward.  
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries  
– Dimensions: 27" X 14" X 12”

**C. LP53318**  
Sku: 46406  
1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Grain Trailer  
Pack: 2   Age Grade: 3+  
Features lights and sounds, opening lid on trailer, opening hopper and cab doors, and movable cheater axles on semi and trailer.  
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries  
– Dimensions: 45”L x 6.5”W x 7.5”H

**REALISTIC DETAIL**

**LIGHTS & SOUNDS!**
NEW!

LP51312  Sku: 46378
1:16 Big Farm 4020 with Blade and Mower
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 3+
– Features lights and sounds.
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

LP51314  Sku: 46380
1:16 Big Farm 7330 with Bale Mover and Bale
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 3+
– Features lights and sounds,
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

LP55404  Sku: 46484
1:16 Big Farm 6210R with 780 Hydra Spreader Set
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 3+
– Features lights and sounds.
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

TBEK37784
1:16 Big Farm Accessory Set Assortment
Pack: 6     Age Grade: 3+
Assortment contains rear blade and rotary mower, backhoe, bale mover and round bale.
TBEK46184
1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Grain Box
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
- Lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, opening cab door,
  tilting grain box, removable grain cover, opening grain door.
- Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK46209
1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Dump Box
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
- Features lights & sounds, opening cab doors to access
  the steering wheel, steerable front wheels, Big Farm rear hitch,
  tilting dump box and opening rear door.
- Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK46284
1:16 6210R with Grain Cart Set
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- Great companion piece to Big Farm Combine and Peterbilt Grain Truck.
- Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK35802
1:16 Big Construction 200DLC Excavator
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
- Features lights & sounds, realistic soft moving tracks, opening cab door and fully functional
  pivoting boom arm and bucket.
- Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
A. TBEK46299  
1:16 Big Farm 780 Hydra Spreader  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+  
Rear gate rotates upwards, moving floor and moving front panel, beater bar rotates when pulling.

B. TBEK46292  
1:16 Big Farm 4020 Tractor  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+  
Features lights & sounds, wide front axle, removable dual rear wheels, adjustable rear hitch.  
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

C. TBEK46212  
1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Flatbed and 4020 Tractor  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+  
Truck and tractor both feature lights and sounds.  
Truck features opening cab doors, sliding and tilting trailer bed.  
Tractor features narrow front axle, single wheels and adjustable Big Farm rear hitch.  
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

TBEK46077  
1:16 Big Farm 7430  
Tractor with Dump Wagon  
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+  
Lights & sounds, functional dumping wagon and opening hood.  
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries

LP55403  
Sku: 46482  
1:16 Big Farm Ram 3500 with Skid Steer and Accessories  
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+  
– Lights and sounds  
– Movable ramps  
– Skid Steer has both bucket and forklift attachments  
– Accessories include pallet and cement blocks  
– Includes (3) “AAA” batteries
LP53319  Sku: 37805A
Big Farm Fence and Animal Assortment
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 3+
– Easy and accessible fencing
– Hinged gate
– Enhances play

TBEK46074
1:16 Big Farm 6210R with Loader
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 3+
Lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, opening hood, open rear window for steering wheel access, functional front end loader; cab & loader are removable.
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

LP53319  Sku: 37805A
Big Farm Fence and Animal Assortment
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 3+
– Easy and accessible fencing
– Hinged gate
– Enhances play

TBEK46096
1:16 Big Farm 7330 Tractor
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+
Features lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, removable front weights
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK46180
1:16 Big Farm 7330 with Baler Set
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+
– Lights and sounds
– Opening hood on tractor
– Baler features:
  • pickup bar
  • rotating auger
  • includes 2 bales
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK35633
1:16 Big Farm 7430 with Removable Rear Dual Wheels and Cab
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 3+
Features lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, removable front weights and rear dual tires.
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

Sku: 37805A
Big Farm Fence and Animal Assortment
Pack: 6    Age Grade: 3+
– Easy and accessible fencing
– Hinged gate
– Enhances play

TBEK46074
1:16 Big Farm 6210R with Loader
Pack: 4    Age Grade: 3+
Lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, opening hood, open rear window for steering wheel access, functional front end loader; cab & loader are removable.
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK46096
1:16 Big Farm 7330 Tractor
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+
Features lights & sounds, steerable front wheels, removable front weights
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries

TBEK46180
1:16 Big Farm 7330 with Baler Set
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 3+
– Lights and sounds
– Opening hood on tractor
– Baler features:
  • pickup bar
  • rotating auger
  • includes 2 bales
– Includes (3) "AAA" batteries
TBEK46071
1:16 Big Farm Frontier GC1108 Grain Cart
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
–While supplies last
Working unloading auger, working grain box door, adjustable jack.

TBEK13189
4 Pack of Round Bales
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBEK46004
1:16 Big Farm 854 Round Baler
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
Includes 2 bales, interchangeable hitch, pickup bar and auger rotates.

TBEK46045
1:16 Big Farm 24 Pack of Small Square Bales
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

TBEK46225
1:16 Big Farm Skid Steer Playset
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 3+
Removable front attachments, lights and sounds and adjustable front loader.
–Includes (3) “AAA” batteries
A. LP53338  Sku: 46396
Pink Steel Tricycle
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 2+
Rugged steel construction, adjustable seat, controlled steering for riding stability and rear basket for all the take-along girl stuff. – Folds up for storage

B. LP53339  Sku: 46449
Pink Stake Wagon
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+
Rugged steel construction, new Stable Steer™ steering for easy maneuverability, smooth ride pneumatic tires.

C. LP53337  Sku: 46395
Green Steel Tricycle
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 2+
Rugged steel construction, adjustable seat, controlled steering for riding stability and rear bucket for hauling favorite treasures. Folds up for storage.

D. TBEK45407
Green Stake Wagon
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 2+
Rugged steel construction, new Stable Steer™ steering for easy maneuverability, smooth ride pneumatic tires.
A. LP53341  Sku: 46451
16” Girls Pink Bicycle
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 4+
Heavy duty steel frame, padded seat, adjustable/removable training wheels, coaster brake, carry pouch and handle bar tassels

B. LP53340  Sku: 46450
12” Girls Pink Bicycle
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 3+
Heavy duty steel frame, padded seat, rear carrier, adjustable and removable training wheels, coaster brake, carry pouch and handle bar tassels

LP5343  Sku: 46402
Battery Operated Gator (6 Volt)
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 3+
Working headlights, MP3 Jack with powered speakers, DirectDrive™ non-slip tire traction strips, 2.5 MPH forward/reverse, single rider, 6 volt rechargeable battery, and charger included.
BONUS FEATURES:
(2) detachable water bazookas!

LP65075  Sku: 45590
Battery Operated Gator Value Pack
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 3+
Includes: (10) 6 Volt Gators
B. LP53340      Sku: 46450
12" Girls Pink Bicycle
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 3+
Heavy duty steel frame, padded seat, rear carrier, adjustable and removable training wheels, coaster brake, carry pouch and handle bar tassels

LP53342      Sku: 46394
Plastic Pedal Tractor
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 3+
Pedal action, adjustable seat and functional steering.
– Made with U.S. and imported parts.

TBEK35189
Foot To Floor Tractor
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 18 mos.+
John Deere tractor styling with classic foot to floor action.

TBEK35206
Sit N Scoot Activity Tractor with Sounds And Figures
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 12 mos.+
– Includes (3) “AA” batteries

TBEK45405
Get-Around Gator
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 18 mos.+
Foot to floor action, dual opening doors, squeak horn, clicker key and parent push option.
– Made with U.S. and imported parts.

TBEK46088
Plastic Trike with Cart
Pack: 1   Age Grade: 18 mos.+
Rugged plastic construction, pedal action and detachable wagon accessory.

TBEK46330
Sit N Scoot Rocking Gator
Pack: 2    Age Grade: 6-18 mos.+
3-in-1 design, rock, scoot and push along. Removable rocker panel for rocking or riding activity.

TBEK35999
Wheelbarrow
Pack: 1    Age Grade: 2+
Rugged plastic for no rust construction, dual wheels for easy balance and tip kick and load for easy loading
– Made with U.S. and imported parts.
Riding Toys

LP51324  
4020 Pedal Tractor  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+  
– Dealer exclusive

TBE45295  
8360R Pedal Tractor  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+

TBEK34938  
12” Bicycle  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+  
Heavy duty steel frame, padded seat, rear carrier, adjustable/removable training wheels and rear brake.

TBEK35016  
16” Bicycle  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 4+  
Heavy duty steel frame, padded seat, front shocks, rear carrier, adjustable/removable training wheels, front brake and rear coaster brake.

TBEK35623  
20” Boys Bicycle  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 7+  
Durable free-style bicycle with heavy steel construction, padded seat, hand bakes, stunt bars and kickstand.

TBEK34506C  
Mighty Trike  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+  
– While supplies last
  Tubular steel construction, adjustable padded seat and large pneumatic tires for smooth ride.

TBE45180  
Vintage 720 Pedal Tractor  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+  
– Dealer exclusive

TBE15966  
Riding Tractor Trailer  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+

LPS1324  
Sku: 45467  
4020 Pedal Tractor  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+  
– Dealer exclusive

TBE45295  
8360R Pedal Tractor  
Pack: 1  Age Grade: 3+
LP5309  Sku: 45507
1:16 7800 Precision Elite #4 Tractor
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 14+
– Prototype Shown
MFWD front wheel assist, dual rear wheels & tires, oscillating front axle, clear cab windows, removable side panels, detailed interior, front weights, three point hitch that raises and lowers.
Working grille, roof, and warning lights.
– Includes (2) button cell batteries
– Available: Dec. 2015

TBE45464  Sku: 45507
1:16 4840 Precision Elite #3 Tractor
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 14+
– While supplies last
– Includes (2) button cell batteries
The Prestige series of tractors have a high level of detail from the front weights to the authentic style rear drawbar. Features for modern and vintage replicas include: die cast wheels with soft tires, 3-point hitches that raise and lower, window glass, console lever detail, mirrors, warning arms, gear shift levers and much more, only from ERTL.

LP64436  Sku: 45543
1:16 4255 Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 14+
  – Prototype Shown
  – Available: May 2016

LP64437  Sku: 45544
1:16 620 Tractor with Chains
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 14+
  – Prototype Shown
  – Available: June 2016

LP51300  Sku: 45487
1:16 4440 with Duals
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45472  Sku: 45487
1:16 8370R Tractor
Pack: 2  Age Grade: 14+
LP3547 | Pack: 2     Age Grade: 14+

TBE4542 | Pack: 2     Age Grade: 14+

TBE45442 | Pack: 4     Age Grade: 14+

LP53347 | Sku: 45521
1:16 4020 Prestige with ROPS
Pack: 4     Age Grade: 14+

TBE45475 | Pack: 2     Age Grade: 14+

TBE45291 | Pack: 2     Age Grade: 14+
1:16 9560R Prestige Tractor
– While supplies last
For over 70 years, the ERTL name has been synonymous with the best in die cast agricultural replicas. An uncompromising eye for detail results in the most authentic replicas of vintage favorites and modern workhorses.
LP64438  Sku: 45545
1:16 Styled A National FFA Tractor with Logo
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
   — Prototype shown
   — Available: May 2016

LP53311  Sku: 45529
1:16 4-Bottom Plow
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP53312  Sku: 45530
1:16 50 Tractor with Flarebox Wagon
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP53314  Sku: 45532
1:16 4310 Tractor with Snowblower
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
LP53313  Sku: 45531
1:16 620 National FFA Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45427
1:16 2520 Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP51301  Sku: 45493
1:16 530 Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

LP51302  Sku: 45489
1:16 569 Round Baler
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
– Includes 1 round bale

LP53285  Sku: 45471
1:16 3020 Utility Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+
TBE45469
1:16 3020 Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45463
1:16 4520 Tractor
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45430
1:16 1590 Grain Drill
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 8+

TBE15357
1:16 5420 Tractor with Cab and Loader
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45431
1:16 7R Tractor
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 3+
  – Decal sheet included
NEW!
2016

LP53352  Sku: 45517
1:32 8600 Self Propelled Forage Harvester
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 8+
– Actual harvester shown
– Available: April 2016

LP53353  Sku: 42909
1:32 R962i Trailer Sprayer
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 8+

LP53354  Sku: 43003
1:32 Pull-Type Mower Conditioner
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 8+

LP53351  Sku: 45505
1:32 L340 Large Square Baler
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 8+

TBE45434  1:32 7780 Self Propelled Forage Harvester
Pack: 3  Age Grade: 8+
– While supplies last
Only ERTL can bring you the latest lawn and garden replicas of the hardest working John Deere equipment! Each release features everything you’ve come to expect from the best in the industry including die cast parts, authentic decoration, and real moving parts.
LP64446  Sku: 45553
1:64 8630 Tractor with Duals
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Prototype shown
– Available: April 2016

LP64447  Sku: 45554
1:64 620 and 720 Tractor 60th Anniversary Set
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Available: May 2016

LP64352  Sku: 45541
1:64 Unstyled A Tractor
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Available: Dec. 2015

LP53355  Sku: 45510
1:64 8600 Self Propelled Forage Harvester
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
– Actual harvester shown
– Available: April 2016

LP53359  Sku: 45535
1:64 CP690 Cotton Picker
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 8+
– Prototype shown
TBE45439  1:64 6210R with 338 Baler, Bale Wagon, and 6 Bales
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45436  1:64 494A Four-Row Planter

LP53303  Sku: 45511  
1:64 S690 Combine with Tracks and Header Cart
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+

LP53304  Sku: 45513  
1:64 1775NT 16-Row Planter
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP53301  Sku: 45533  
1:64 876 V Tank Spreader
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP53302  Sku: 45514  
1:64 L340 Large Square Baler
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP53308  Sku: 45533  
1:64 876 V Tank Spreader
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

– While supplies last
LP53307  Sku: 45496
1:64 R4030 Self Propelled Sprayer
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 8+

TBE45410
1:64 Peterbilt Model 367 with 7200R Tractor
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP53308  Sku: 45497
1:64 R4038 Drybox Spreader
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 8+

TBE45437
1:64 9410R Tractor with Triples
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP53305  Sku: 45534
1:64 4430 Tractor with Grain Cart
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45478
1:64 7270R Tractor with Duals
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

LP51305  Sku: 45495
1:64 7720 Titan II Combine with Duals
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 3+
– Includes corn head, grain platform and soybean head.

LP53306  Sku: 45490
1:64 W260 Windrower
Pack: 6   Age Grade: 3+

TBE45476
1:64 8345R Tractor
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
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TBE45314  
1:64 1770NT Planter  
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+  

TBE45433  
1:64 7215R Tractor with 1590 Grain Drill  
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+  

TBE45236  
1:64 8320R Tractor with Grain Cart  
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 8+  

TBE45355  
1:64 2200 Field Cultivator  
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+  

TBE45440  
1:64 569 Round Baler  
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+  
– Includes six bales  

TBE45380  
1:64 S680 Combine  
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+  

TBE15978  
1:64 Semi with Grain Hauler  
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 8+
TBE45443
1:64 Harvesting Set
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 8+
- Includes S680 Combine, 8360R Tractor, and GC1108 Grain Cart

LP51306  Sku: 45479
1:64 8320R with 637 Disk Set
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45468
1:64 JD 4010 with Grinder Mixer
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45150
1:64 Harvest Set
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 8+
- Includes 9760STS Combine, 8520 Tractor, Grain Cart, Semi with Grain Trailer.

TBET16018
1:174 9670STS Combine
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+
- While supplies last
ERTL’s Prestige series brings high level detail and realism to John Deere’s construction and forestry line. Features include boom arms that raise and lower, excavators with pivoting buckets and rotating bodies, angled dozer blades, detailed engine compartments and more. Just like the real thing, only smaller!

LP53364  Sku: 45515
1:50 1050K Dozer
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+
– Actual Dozer shown
– Available: May 2016

LP53361  Sku: 45459
1:50 843L Wheeled Feller Buncher
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

LP53360  Sku: 45460
1:50 948L Grapple Skidder
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

LP53363  Sku: 45536
1:50 859M Tracked Feller Buncher
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

LP53362  Sku: 45518
1:50 859MH Tracked Harvester
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+
LP51307  Sku: 45250
1:50 944K Wheel Loader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45264
1:50 850K Dozer
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45466
1:50 1270E Wheeled Harvester
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45432
1:50 210G LC Excavator
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45029
1:50 2954D Tracked Processor
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

TBE45036
1:50 2954D Live Heel Log Loader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+
These detailed replicas of large earth moving machines feature tons of realistic details in addition to real moving parts that has made ERTL the most respected name in farm and heavy equipment replicas.

**TBE45366**
1:50 460E Articulated Dump Truck
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

**TBE45335**
1:50 470G LC Excavator
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+

**TBE45461**
1:16 320E Skid Steer Loader
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 14+

**TBE45462**
1:16 323E Compact Track Loader
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 14+

**TBE45049**
1:50 872GP Grader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 14+
Designed for Play

LP51309  Sku: 45474
1:64 320E Skid Steer with Peterbilt Truck
Pack: 12  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45444  Sku: 45470
1:64 9560RT Tractor with Scrapers
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+

TBE45353  Sku: 45474
1:64 Semi with Backhoe Loader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 3+

LP51308  Sku: 45470
1:16 318E Skid Steer
Pack: 4  Age Grade: 8+

TBE45456  Sku: 45474
1:50 310SK Backhoe Loader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 8+

TBE45017  Sku: 45292
1:50 400D Articulated Dump Truck
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 5+
– While supplies last

LP51311  Sku: 45292
1:50 944K Wheel Loader
Pack: 6  Age Grade: 5+
A. TBE45320 - Wheel Loader Key Chain - Pack: 96
B. TBE45322 - 8R Tractor Key Chain - Pack: 96
C. TBE45321 - Lawn Mower Key Chain - Pack: 96

AGE GRADE 8+

LP65033  Sku: 17658
2016 Full Sized Catalog
Pack: 5

LP65034  Sku: 17659
2016 Mini Catalog
Pack: 50
– Not available in Quebec

TBE15004
Vinyl Toys Banner
Pack: 1
– While supplies last
– Dimensions: 30” x 8’
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<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64408</td>
<td>Johnny Tractor Jamborey</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64409</td>
<td>Playmat with Johnny Tractor</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64417</td>
<td>4&quot; Plush Take Alongs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64418</td>
<td>7&quot; Plush Johnny Tractor and Friends</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64419</td>
<td>6&quot; Plush Johnny Tractor Bumperfriends</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64420</td>
<td>Gear Force Utility Vehicle Ast. #2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64436</td>
<td>1:16 4X255 Tractor</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64437</td>
<td>1:16 620 Tractor with Chains</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64438</td>
<td>1:16 Stylid A 620 National FFA Tractor with Logo</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64439</td>
<td>1:16 6040 Tractor</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64446</td>
<td>1:32 8630 Tractor with Duals</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64447</td>
<td>1:64 620 and 720 60th Anniversary Set</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64457</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 4066R Tractor with Attachments</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64458</td>
<td>Gear Force Figures</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64459</td>
<td>Soft Axle Gator</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64460</td>
<td>1:64 Truck with John Deere Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64461</td>
<td>John Deere Mighty Movers Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64462</td>
<td>1:32 Peterbilt Model 367 Straight Truck with Grain Box</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64463</td>
<td>1:32 5680 Combine with Draper Head</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP64664</td>
<td>1:32 Peterbilt Model 367 Straight Truck with Grain Box, Bin, and Auger</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64665</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Key Launchers Act.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64666</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Cab Control Act.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64667</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, 2x Scoop Tractor</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64668</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Mini Flippers</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64669</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Actor Armor Act.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64670</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Large Flipper Act.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64671</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Mini Lighting Wheels Act.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64760</td>
<td>15&quot;Big Scoop with Sand Tools</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64763</td>
<td>1:64 Vintage Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64764</td>
<td>1:32 Lawn Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64765</td>
<td>1:64 Spreader</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64766</td>
<td>1:64 Soundguard Tractor</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64768</td>
<td>1:64 Modern Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64769</td>
<td>1:32 HPX Gator</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64770</td>
<td>1:32 Tractor with Loader</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64771</td>
<td>Mini Combine with Grain Head</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64772</td>
<td>1:32 Skid Loader</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64773</td>
<td>Mini Grain Cart</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64774</td>
<td>1:64 Articulated Dump Truck</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64775</td>
<td>1:64 Dry Box Spreader</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64776</td>
<td>1:64 Wheel Loader</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64777</td>
<td>Johnny Tractor and Friends Combine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64778</td>
<td>4&quot; Big Scoop Tractor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64779</td>
<td>Monster Trucks, Pullback Gator</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64780</td>
<td>1:64 Tractor with Cab</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64783</td>
<td>1:64 Pickup Act.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64811</td>
<td>Dish Set</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64812</td>
<td>3” 5-Piece Plastic Set</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64813</td>
<td>1:64 Vehicle Value Set</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64814</td>
<td>Durable Fold Up Mat</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64819</td>
<td>Bundlemo</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP64820</td>
<td>Bundlemo Hat</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65033</td>
<td>2016 Full Size Catalog</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65034</td>
<td>2016 Mini Catalog</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65088</td>
<td>1:16 Horse</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65089</td>
<td>1:16 Cow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65090</td>
<td>1:16 Steer</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65091</td>
<td>1:16 Bovar</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65092</td>
<td>1:16 Calf</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65093</td>
<td>1:16 Piglets</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65095</td>
<td>1:16 Sow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65096</td>
<td>1:32 Simmental Cattle</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65097</td>
<td>1:32 Charolais Cattle</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65098</td>
<td>1:32 Holstein Cow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65099</td>
<td>Johnny Tractor and Friends Cow and Pig on Wheels Act.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65100</td>
<td>1:16 Brittney Spaniel</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65101</td>
<td>1:16 German Shepherd</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65102</td>
<td>1:16 Rough Collie</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65103</td>
<td>1:32 Jersey Cow</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65104</td>
<td>1:32 Appaloosa Horse</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65105</td>
<td>1:32 Angus Bull</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65106</td>
<td>1:32 American Saddle Horse</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP65107</td>
<td>1:32 Thoroughbred</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
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<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37685</td>
<td>4-Piece Vehicle Set</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37720C</td>
<td>Johnny Tractor and Friends Vehicle 2 Pack Ast.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37725</td>
<td>6” Monster Wheelers Ast.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37727</td>
<td>Monster Treads Ground Force Vehicle Ast.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37747</td>
<td>Monster Treads Push and Pull Ast.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37778</td>
<td>Off-Road Gator Adventure Ast.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37779</td>
<td>Heavy Hauling Vehicle Ast.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37780</td>
<td>Earth Moving Vehicle Ast.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37782</td>
<td>Sandbox Toys</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK37784</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Accessory Set Ast.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK34505</td>
<td>Wheelbarrow</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK45407</td>
<td>Green Stake Wagon</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46084</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 854 Round Baler</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK4612</td>
<td>Take Along Backpack with Tractor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46053</td>
<td>5” Value Set</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46070</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 6670 Combine with 630R Grain Head</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46071</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Frontier GC110B Grain Cart</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46074</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 6210R with Loader</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46077</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 7430 Tractor with Dump Wagon</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46088</td>
<td>Plastic Trike with Cart</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46096</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 7330 Tractor</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46155</td>
<td>Monster Treads RC Tractor</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46180</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 7330 with Baler Set</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46184</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Grain Box</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46219</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 367 with Dump Box</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46212</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Peterbilt Model 376 with Flatbed and 4020 Tractor</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46216</td>
<td>Tractor in the Barn</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46217</td>
<td>Spin Around the Farm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46225</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Skid Steer Playset</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46260</td>
<td>8” Tractor with Grain Cart</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46276</td>
<td>78-Piece Value Set</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46284</td>
<td>1:16 6210R with Grain Cart Set</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46292</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 4020 Tractor</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46298</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm Chevy Pickup with 612C Corn Head and Header Cart</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46299</td>
<td>1:16 Big Farm 780 Hydra Spreader</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46306</td>
<td>Monster Treads RC Gator</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46313</td>
<td>Barnyard Shape Sorter</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46330</td>
<td>Sit N Scoot Rocking Gator</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK46334</td>
<td>Harvest Action Combine</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK10092</td>
<td>Gripper Sippy Cup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK10093</td>
<td>Snack Container</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK10161</td>
<td>Newborn Pacifier 2 Pack</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK10182</td>
<td>Pacifier Clip</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK9913A</td>
<td>Take &amp; Toss Sippy Cup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK9959A</td>
<td>Insulated Sippy Cup</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK11018</td>
<td>1:74 9670SSTS Combine</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK35710</td>
<td>Pickup Hauling Set</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK35520</td>
<td>Corn Teether</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEK35521</td>
<td>Tractor Ring Rattle</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOMY and Ertl are the global market leaders in producing quality farm toys and collectibles. Our partnership with John Deere is based on offering great product for each market segment, whether it be preschool, ride-ons, toys or detailed equipment replicas. Thank you for your business.

Please visit www.deere.com to find the nearest John Deere dealer in your shopping area.